Objective: The aim of this animal study was to evaluate the possible effects of Carbonated Soft Drink consumption on the rate of orthodontic tooth movement in rats. Materials and Methods: Thirty-six adult male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into two experimental groups and one control group. In the experimental groups (A&B), the water in the dietary regimen was replaced with soft drinks (Fanta® in group A and Cola® in group B) two weeks before placement of orthodontic appliances. Then 5-mm nickel-titanium closed-coil springs were placed between the maxillary right first molars and first incisors under general anesthesia. This regimen continued for two weeks more and animals drank soft drink ad libitum. At the end of the experimental period, the rats were sacrificed, and interproximal tooth movements were measured. Results: The mean amounts of tooth movement were 0.19mm in group A, 0.22mm in group B and 0.37mm in group C. Statistical analysis with analysis of variance (ANOVA) test showed significant differences between all groups. The least movement occurred in group A that had received Fanta ® drink. Conclusion: CSDs consumption decreases the rate of orthodontic tooth movement. The role of soft drinks in decreasing tooth movement might be related to its effects on bone metabolism.
INTRODUCTION

Consumption of carbonated soft drinks (CSD)
and sweetened beverages has increased among various age groups in many communities [1] . Many cross-sectional studies in the USA have shown that the increasing consumption of these drinks has led to obesity in children and adults [2] . Frequent use of cola and sweetened beverages is statistically correlated with an increased risk of type II diabetes in liable people [3] . Hypocalcemia is also another controversial side effect of these drinks on the general health of individuals [4] . Some studies also reported that regular consumption of these drinks that contain high sugar is correlated with higher risk of cardiovascular diseases in females [5] . Furthuremore, cola consumption is a risk factor for metabolic diseases in middle-aged adults [6] . Nutritional and health related effects of soft drink consumption has been proved in researches [7] . Long-term consumption of caffeinated and uncaffeinated soft drinks seems to have bone catabolic effects in human beings with negative effects on the total protein intake [8] . Heavy cola intake in human and animal models induces some metabolic effects such as hypocalcemia, secondary hyperparathyroidism, and a reduced 1a, 25-dihydroxyvitamin-D level [9] . It has also been reported that cola beverage consumption delays alveolar bone healing in rat models [10] . Approximately 15% of orthodontic patients are adults and the rest are teenagers and children [11] . Regarding high consumption of cola among lower age groups, it seems that CSD consumption could be a problem in orthodontic patients. The complications of CSD consumption in the oral cavity of orthodontic patients includes reduction in the shear bond strength of orthodontic brackets [12] , decreased enamel microhardness [13] , even in short-term consumption, and calcium release from the enamel surface specially in patients with salivary gland dysfunction or decreased salivary flow [14] , and an increased risk of dental caries [15] . Based on the proved effects of CSD on bone metabolism, and since orthodontic tooth movement can be considered as a kind of bone remodeling process, it seems that these drinks may affect orthodontic tooth movement [16] . Therefore, this animal study was conducted to find the possible effect of CSD consumption on orthodontic tooth movement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The proposal of this study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shahid Sadoughi University of Medical Sciences, Yazd, Iran. Thirty six male mature Sprogue-Danley rats weighing 260±20 g were selected from the animal keeping center of the school of medicine of Yazd University of Medical Sciences, Yazd, Iran. The rats were kept in plastic cages in standard conditions (12h light and 12h darkness at 22±2ºC temperature and 55% moisture). The rats were fed with the commercial standard rat chow (nutricubos) containing calcium (0.8%-1.2%), phosphorus (0.7%-0.9%) along with 3060-kg unit of vitamin D and a sufficient supply of water ad libitum. Experiments were performed according to the guidelines of the US National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No 85-23, revised 1985).. The rats were randomly divided into 3 equal groups; two experimental groups (groups A&B) and one control group (group C). Two weeks before placement of the orthodontic appliances, the diets of group A and group B were changed in the following way: in group A, water was replaced with Fanta ® (one of the accepted soft drinks in the country) and in group B, water was replaced by Coca Cola ® (another most frequently consumed cola soft drink in Iran), and the drinks of all groups were changed daily and animals drank ad libitum. The rats were anesthetized with interperitoneal injection of a mixture of xylazin HCL 0.9 mg/kg, and ketamine 70 mg/kg in the left groin. Following installing appliances a similar orthodontic force was applied to all three groups.
Orthodontic treatment and Orthodontic Tooth Movement (OTM) measurements
The orthodontic force application system consisted of a 5mm NiTi closed coil spring ((Hitek, 3M Unitek, Monrovia, Calif) which was placed between the first molar and the right incisor using a ligature wire (0.25mm stainless steel, Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany). To increase retention in the incisor area, a cervical groove was created in the cervical portion of the incisor with a round 0.8-mm diamond bur and each tooth was etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 40 s, and then rinsed with sterilized water. Next, the ligature wire was placed on the fissure and bonded with composite resin (Super Bond; Sun Medical, Shiga, Japan). The NiTi closed coil spring exerts a 60 g force in the activation ranges between 2 and 7 mm.
OTM measurements
In this study inclusion criteria were existence of tight interproximal contact between the right first and second maxillary molars. Fourteen days after placement of the appliances, the rats were anesthetized with ether and sacrificed. After separation of the maxilla, the amount of orthodontic tooth movement between the maxillary first and second molar was measured using interproximal filler gauge. This gauge has several sheets with different thicknesses. The thickest sheet is 0.63 mm and the thinnest one is 0.02 mm. Measurements were performed before removal of the the orthodontic appliance to prevent possible errors that result from relapse. All the measurements were done by the same person and then repeated by another person for accuracy.
Statistical analysis
The mean value was used for the final assessment.
According to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, data distribution was normal and ANOVA and LSD test were used to compare means between groups.
RESULTS
At the end of the 14-day period of orthodontic force application, the amount of orthodontic tooth movement was measured in all groups. Mean, standard deviations, maximum, and minimum amounts of orthodontic tooth movement in all three groups are presented in Table 1 . One-way ANOVA showed significant difference in the amount of tooth movement between all groups (P=0.009). The LSD test showed that the amount of tooth movement in groups A and B that received soft drinks were significantly lower than the control group (C) (P<0.05). Additionally, it has been shown that the amount of tooth movement in group A (mean, 0.19mm) was lower than group B (mean, 0.22mm), but the difference was not statistically significant (P=0.613).
DISCUSSION
Orthodontic tooth movement is a complicated process based on the bone remodeling process [16] . Many human and animal studies have evaluated the effects of drug therapy and hormonal changes on tooth movement [17] , but we did not find any study that had evaluated the effects of CSD consumption as an reputed diet regime on orthodontic tooth movement. Since most of the orthodontic patients are children and teenagers, the issue of CSD consumption is considered a potential problem among orthodontic patients [11] . CSDs contain various ingredients including water, sugar, citric acid, phosphoric acid, and other additives (Figure 1 ). Coca Cola®: water, carbon dioxide, sugar, caramel, phosphoric acid, flavorings, caffeine (<100 mg/l). Coca Cola ® drinks contain 17 mg/100ml of phosphate in the form of phosphoric acid, 10 mg/100ml caffeine and 10/69 mg/100ml sucrose as the main ingredients [18] . Theoretically, diets with a high amount of phosphate and low amount of calcium lead to a decreased serum level of calcium and a provoking complex for PTH, leading to decalcification of the bones and reestablishment of calcium homeostasis in the body. Yet, it has been sugg ested that the amount of phosphoric acid present in the Cola drink® is not sufficient for this scenario [19] . High phosphorus intake was shown to cause bone loss in animals [20] . In another study, cola intake caused significant hypercalciuria and hyperphosphaturia; in immature and adult rats , the older animals also developed hyperparathyroidism [21] .
Two recent studies have proved negative effects of these phosphate containing drinks on the bone metabolism. In this regard, we can expect negative effects of these drinks on orthodontic tooth movements as a bone remodeling phenomena. It has been noted that high amounts of sugar (also needed to sweeten the carbonated soft drinks) can negatively affect the mineral balance of the bone [22] . Paldánius [23] reported that high loads of glucose significantly decrease S-OC (serum osteocalcin), its carboxylated type, and bone resorption markers as βCTX-I, TRACP 5b and bone formation markers as PINP in normoglycemic individuals with a normal response to insulin during OGTT. This approves the negative effect of high loads of sugar on bone metabolism. The oral intake of high amounts of sugar leads to a rapid, statistically significant decrease of bone formation and resorption markers, osteocalcin and its carboxylated type [23] . This shows the strong effects of glucose on bone turnover. The controlling effect of glucose on bone turnover was proved in the study by Clowes and co-workers [24]. claimed that increased phosphorus intake or acid load due to consuming these drinks or the caffeine in caffeine-containing drinks are contributing factors to this correlation. Though no studies have proved the net correlation between phosphorus intake, caffeine and these effects [32] [33] [34] there is still concern about the acid load [35] . The acid loads may also affect the bone content and metabolism. Acidemia increases bone degeneration and calcium release [36] , and it decreases the activity of 1α hydroxylase, and the production of 1 α, 25 dehydroxy vitamin D [37] . It has ben noted that high consumption of Cola causes acidosis in immature rats [21] . Both these drinks contain acidic components (carbon dioxide, phosphoric acid in Coca Cola® and citric acid in Fanta®) that may alter bone metabolism toward this condition. This may influence the bone remodeling process and subsequently orthodontic tooth movements. Many studies [4, 9, 38, 39] proved that carbonated soft drinks affect the bone metabolism negatively. Furthermore, replacement of enriched nutrients such as milk with drinks in diet leads to decreased bone density due to decreased calcium intake [40] . Wyshak [31] demonstrated that a positive correlation exists between bone fracture and CSD consumption. In this study, we found that Fanta® drink compromises tooth movement more than Coca cola®. This effect may be related to the higher sugar content of Fanta® (rather than Coca Cola®), or the effect of the other ingredients (such as citric acid). In addition, due to the complex composition of these drinks, referring this result to a single cause may not be possible. In this regard, we propose other studies on the effects of various components of these drinks on orthodontic tooth movements. All the above-mentioned factors show the detrimental side effects of CSD consumption on general bone health. Regarding the fact that orthodontic tooth movement is a process related to bone metabolism, it is not a far-fetched idea that any process affecting bone metabolism can affect the orthodontic tooth movement as well. It has been demonstrated that drinking CSDs with a low pH increases the risk of dental demineralization and dental caries [15] . The decrease of the shear bond strength of orthodontic brackets is also in doubt [12, 41] . The previous discussion covers just some parts of the detrimental complications of soft drink consumption on the general health of individuals and orthodontic patients. So, the findings of this study suggest that consumption of CSD must be reduced as much as possible during orthodontic treatment due to its effect on reducing the rate of orthodontic tooth movement.
CONCLUSION
CSDs consumption decreases the rate of orthodontic tooth move-ment. The role of soft drinks in decreasing tooth movement might be related to its effects on bone metabolism.
